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THE SE1V DIVINITY.

The Greeks have already been
whipped to a standstill, and have
placed themselves in the hands of
the powers, expressing their willing-ues- c

to abide by whatever terms of
peace the latter may accept for them.
There was a time when all Europe j10te
would have gone to her aid in hei
lighl against the Isbmaelites; but
that time is past. There was a time
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Every possible effort will be put forth, and money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY a National Family Newspaper,

Yeavlin'o' (1000 sound and instructive, entertaininj; and indispensable to each member
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TRIBUNE interestine

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

gJtT Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. BestTribune Office, New York City, acd a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will bo mailed to vou.
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WALL PAPER!

WAIili PAPEHI

Just Received

5000
Kolls of Wall Paper. The
best patterns. The most
beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Taints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Si!ipes-l(ind- y Drug Co,

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
ritANSACT A GEKEltAL HANKING 11USINKB

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchamri' and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chicasro,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-co-

Seattle Wash,, and varioua pointe
in Oregon and WaBhincton.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.
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W. C. ALL AW AY. Ai,'ent,
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A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G P. A.,
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)6 Burial Vaults

A Perfect Protection from Water and
Dampness. Preserves the Lodv by Ex-
cluding the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
the most expensive vaults, viz; absolute
security and durability, thus making a

place for the dead. i

This vault is made of six pieces of mar-- !
ble which can bo firmly fastened to- -'

.'other with cement, thus makiiiL' them
air and water tight. i

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Comini has on hand a large sup-ply-
lirst-clas- s Marble, to boused in

Monuments, etc. Prices lower than in
Portland.

This IB Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten conts, cash or Htntnps,

& genorous sample will bo mailed of tho
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fovor Curo
(Lly's Cream Halm) Bufllcieut to demon-Btrat- e

tho great merits of tho remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,

CO Waireu St., New York City.
Hoy. JohnKeid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,

recommended Ely's Cream Dalm to me. Ican oinplifiHizo Iuh statement, "It is a posi.
live curo for catarrh if used nc dirooted."
Itev, Francis W. Poole, Pastor CentrulPrec
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
uor any injurious druj,'. Price, 00 cents.

Vou Get
the Profits

and Middlemen by buyinrd
rect from the mamifaclurtr

No better wheel made than the

4cme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using thebes
material and the most improved
machinery. We havo no aqer,b
Sold direct from factory to th
rider, fully warranted. Shippti
anywhere for examination,

WRITE FOK

Our Interesting Offer
Aomo Cycle Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Regulator Line

The Dalles, Portland ai isi
Navigation Co.'

stis. Regulator S DallesCity

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

ur.Twr.EN

The Dulles, Hood Illvcr, Cuseadc Locks and Po-
rtland dully, except Sunday.

GOOD SERVICE, LOWEST RATES.

Are you going
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OR TO

If so, snve money nnd enjoy n bcautlfoltnptu

the Cnlumbiti. The wdt-boun- train antraii
The Dulles In imiiilo time for passcnuerstoUW

thesteumer, nrrivhiK In 1'ortlaiid in timefortts

outKoinu Southern und Northern traim; ust
bound jiassenKers nrrlvlnsr in TbuCaIMintt
to take tlie Kast-bouu- train.

For further information apply to

J. N. HAKNEY, Agent,
ink Street Dock, Portland, Oregon,

Or W. C. AI.I.AWAV, Gen.Agt,
The Dalles. Orepa.
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